We give many thanks to Dianne Black, her son & Preschool graduate (2007-2009) Dane Black and Maria Batsch for providing a wonderful Thanksgiving Feast for our preschoolers and their families!
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RCCA is an outpatient physical, occupational & speech therapy facility in Palm Beach, Florida.

Our mission is to improve the physical function, communication & independence of people with disabilities.

The Rehabilitation Center for Children and Adults is a 501(c)(3) organization. You are invited to call for a copy of our audited financial statements anytime: 561-655-7266. Federal identification number 59-0791037.

A copy of the official registration (ch83) and financial information may be obtained from The Division of Consumer Services by calling 800-435-7352 toll-free within the state or at www.freshfromflorida.com/divisions-offices/consumer-services. Registration does not imply endorsement, approval or recommendation by the state. 100% of all contributions are maintained and distributed by this organization.

RCCA IS A PROUD MEMBER OF:

In loving memory  Jennifer Bailey, Honorary Board Member, Board President from 1976-1979 & preschool music volunteer for many years.
Your Generosity Matters: We are honored to continue our 4-star rating from Charity Navigator. This honor demonstrates solid accountability and sound financial health.

Be remembered forever by RCCA with a gift in your will, trust, retirement plan or life insurance policy.

Your tax-deductible donation can make therapy available to a local family regardless of their ability to pay.

RCCA.ORG • 561.655.7266
info@rcca.org • Amazon Smile
Welcome New Preschool Students

Preschool Holiday
Wish list update

Thanks to our recent donations towards the preschool playground.

We are still working towards our goal!

Rehabilitation Center for Children and Adults
Dedicated to improve people’s physical function, communication and independence

- Individual services with licensed therapists
- Comprehensive outpatient medical facility
- Private not-for-profit 501(c)3 organization

- Medicare and insurance billed
- Located in Palm Beach

Please call 561.655.7266 for more information or to schedule an appointment

Annual Soirée
Together Again
THE NEW DATE
April 3, 2022
Club Colette | Palm Beach

Virginia Simmons
Chairwoman
Julie Connors
Co-Chairwoman
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The Professional Endowment Committee (PEC) introduces the Rehabilitation Center for Children and Adults’ mission and needs to our financial neighbors. Members represent key financial institutions in the Palm Beach area. Current and future planned gifts help uninsured or underinsured local families receive much-needed individualized and customized therapy services. At the quarterly committee meetings, members review the latest relevant estate tax information. Annually, the committee sponsors the Estate Planners Reception for accountants, attorneys, bankers, insurance agents and trust officers, as well as other professionals and members of RCCA Board of Governors. Attendees learn about different ways to assist RCCA through planned gifts, such as wills and charitable trust agreements.

The PEC also helps increase our neighbors’ awareness of our needs and services. These professionals represent expertise our donors can call upon, as they know both the importance of endowments to our mission and the value of estate planning for the donor’s family. We believe the work of this committee will help insure the financial security of the Center now and in the future. If you know of someone who might be interested in more information, please call the RCCA at 655-7266 or contact one of the committee members pictured here. The RCCA is grateful these women and men choose to donate their professional and personal time helping children and adults with physical disabilities.

The Rehabilitation Center for Children and Adults is a member of Association of Fundraising Professionals
EXPENSES FOR THE YEAR ENDED
AUGUST 31, 2021
$2,160,243

- Program Services 92%
- Management & General 6%
- Fund Raising 2%

REVENUES BUDGETED
2021-2022
$1,855,500

- Investments & Bequests 35%
- Contributions 32%
- Program Fees, Medicare, School District 33%

385 PEOPLE SERVED
- Adults 96%
- Children 4%

7,921 TREATMENTS PROVIDED
- Physical Therapy 55%
- Speech Therapy & Preschool 17%
- Occupational Therapy 28%

COUNTY RESIDENCE
- Town of Palm Beach 67%
- Central County 22%
- North, South & West County 11%

DIAGNOSES
- Musculoskeletal 83%
- Neuromuscular 14%
- Speech 3%
You can initiate therapy at the RCCA by calling 561.655.7266, or by asking your doctor to fax a prescription to 561.293.8267.

For more information go to www.rcca.org or come in anytime for a tour.

Follow us on Social Media
Rehabilitation Center for Children and Adults Palm Beach:
Facebook: @rccapalmbeach
Instagram: @rccapalmbeach
YouTube: Rehabilitation Center for Children and Adults

Preschool:
Instagram: @rccapreschool

You can now choose to receive this newsletter via email; please call 561.655.7266 or email info@rcca.org